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That wai.ch.,M-- k or p;,.f .Eranelist "Fife fcas tdvt definitely
THE F02CE EXLL. which you have laid aw,,v ,(Jtirdina Watchman

I UT. Til IS IN YOUR PIPE.

I'laln Facts and Sharpy Ylflif Sayings
from Jteftrni Papers.

TUU Itf Tlic T'kt Of The leo jean be repaired and nj uL. .;;
'There are "some people who really

believe tlir if Harrison is reelected
i ... " " 'new byOmaha; July 5lTM people's partyEditor and Prep. Millionaires nre a greater curse to av. c will get the force bill.

conventioM i was in session until twonot country than hot winds or grasshoppers. REISNERLet u figure a litlle. ' It w.otil

. Mr. and' Mrs. Senator Yance" are
recreating at W rightsrille; ' LS'

A liquQciice;ise has not heeir isssned
in MaconTcouuty iu fifteen years.

An ;all:igator seven 1 feet long was

dw&ja to iiotne to Ubiiiiie-l- A locate.
IitficthE?tnid lietwwn him and Mr.
W illHr Brent for tlie bitter's residence
on VVostj ;treet w practically
c)AcluWj, and Mr. Fife willarrive here
totiiorrqw to sijiri and seal the contract.
Ht will lie accompanied by his wife.
He concluded a meeting ,at . Robky
Mount yesterday which was iamost successful on, and resulted in

o'clock this morning.
nefit therepublican firry Sel-OtnA- hu Tocsin. ,

All day long there was - do iihfc-j-
is. to

0. vt.lp luit would lose them raariy lw-- r The encroachments or uie ran are who would be! :the nominee f(r
tflJSCKirTJON RATES,

.
' 'i -

yar i n au vance
inahths -

TEflMS STRICTLY CASH.

" 1 ' ...

killed ne";ir Morehead City hist --week. president. Dspita Judge Gresham s
'- - ' i '. -- II 1 1 .1 L 1 GOiniAvpositive rerusai u siu nopeamas neMrs. Asa Gilbert, of Watauga, aged

more dangerous to the State than those
of the poor. Aristotle.

There i said jt- - he honor among
thieves. The same could hardly be

Having graduated at the ),.. ,'adflitions to church'.Or- -many44, gave birth to three girls last mouth.
for watchmakers irf Anteti,cei of the 6th.

would accept, ami daring tne nay many
telegrams wefe senc to him urging.hiiu
t o reconsider This was all i n rai u ,

hawever, and it narrowed down at last
Col. Julian S. Carr has just endowed asaidj of politicians.--4- "' Gazette. hot hesitate to offer a h .n.Ln.

. riie Watchman U nrpan of lUe A 1 1 i- -;

ee in the 5th iud 7th Congressional
. stricls. i

-

rhe Watciimax liaaSO per er.l mere
Klsewlierenew perpetual scholarship at Davidson

College. .
'"' to a choic between benejral. J. llie debt was decreased during Gold Yatcli Fic3Weaver, of Iowar and Senatof A. J.

saints, jience ii i ani'
for a moment that they 'would pass it.
JJut if it really were jn force what
would he the consequence?! Every
Federal .officer would be given five; riitn-nt-es

to leave each voting precinct.
There vouId be no, trouble about get-

ting them away. We doubt if any
could le induced to come down here.
Every Republican north of Mason's
and Dixon's line could not control our
elections. If every one should dome

The Republicans of ihe 5th district June by 1,440,412.. '
will hold their Congressional Conven

C eylation than any paier jmonsiiea in
- -tilbury.

itnHi as second-clas- s rpill at Salisbury, N. C.
"

: 13 .
'

I There j are now 2,430 scarlet fever
Kyle, of South Dakota. It was re-

port etl that Kyle jwpuld not accept, but
he was nevertheless voted for.

tion at Greensboro, July 14. to the person who can brin u7a ,.

or clock which we are u n.i ,, i'u --
."

'mi. . 7 . i i .

patients in the hospitals of London;
The grapes, which are very prolific Quite a number of nominatingMore flowTs occur in Louisiana. There x nose eyes which have, iniURSDAY. JULY 7..1892. this season, are still holding their own speeches were made, and the first

in the face of the bad weather. you trouble, or cauin. o,i ., :..

N man should own land in this
country unless he is a citizen with his
domicile here, and subject to all the
duties of citizenship. Cincinnati Her-

ald. .

Both plT parties continue to exert
themselves by fair inens or foul to
win back those who are constantly
leaving their ranks to espouse the
cause of principle. Pennsylvania
Farmer. ,

If the big Democratic majority in
the present House, had been killing
snakes all winter thy would' perhaps
have made a better record, and lessened
the dangers, to them, of the coming

ballot, which were taken alter nuduighT,
resulted: - i headi;he, can le properly

is danger of New Orleans being flooded.

jJames L, Taylor has beeu appointed
Edropeau passenger agent of the Pen

Hailruad company.

There is a remarkably great pressureLthere would be none left to do the vot glasses which will enable vn , VWeaver, 095; Kyle, 275; Page, 1;for admission into ti e insane asylum
Now forhe race. There are four
;aiiTe3idential tickt ts in I lie fi'ld

j.l the outcome is very nneertain. e.i - ii.. j iNorton, 1.here, says theTlaleigh CAromWe. ;

peri ecu y, anumx; a prn e v;iv .
" Weavers nominatioh was tpn made

ing, ami few of them would ever get
back. .

;
f

- The man who harp? about the force
traveling quack or pedUeivPersons brf the railways say that thethat the Wt crowd will win.

' jPirohibition was defeated in A"gusta4
Gi.,dast Thursday by 1,400 votes out4 e tiope unanimous amid igreat enthusia-iu- .

rains extend from the mountaihs-t-o Our line of JEWELU Y l.,.iIt was conceded that the Southof u totiil of 4,000 votes cast.bill is eiijjer a political trickster who the sea and that some of the steams are VEUWABE is the most ei 'should liave the vice-president-
ial nomi

hiL'h. ' "; In Omaha Sunday afternoon, memo--wants to frighten the people of a moral Salisbury. Watches xvv ltt.x,
'

nation. I here Were only two entries,
;- - ti,,. :; .e t a.t,i..A il rial services t 'were held- for Col. L. L.

Politicians may us welt take warn?

,. Legislation tp' mkB money dear

i l pnperly and services, cheap, --will

;t be peruiuiic'ut policy of the United

ind physical coward, or else has ; been Ben Terrell, of TVxas, and General cheap. ' We are showinrra n;,.?jounty issneda marria--e liceu oiYe
Uc fuldi KeV Gl,bert De Lamatyr.

niad.e the innocent victim of such va James Field, a one-legge- d ex-C- ou fed-

erate soldier froni Virginia. .day to a Mr. Long and the uextxlayto tiful line. You will alway !Ki .
v

Look for the. blackest front in i

conflict CitaiV. ; - .

Farmers, be careful thntyourcrgan-ization- s

do not dissolve and
during the hot and busy- - season,

garies as are deal Tout by. the alleged
tafev The ballot resulted: Field, 573; Ter

newspapers of this country. Step in, and we'll treat you u ,

. - . . ' ... - - .
- "irell, 554. ; .'

IThe silVer bill as amended was pas-
sed .by the Senate. The agriculture
appropriation ;bill has passed the House.

'jEugene Kelly, John Byrne, and
otier probiihent Irish-America- ns raised
$25,000 for the home ru'.e cause and

The West will stand by the South requiring another season for it to mate Always yours to jilcase.Field's nomination. was made
' "--

'if the worst should cdme to pass, hence rialize and recover its present activity
Pennsylvania Fanner.we sdiould stand bv them. Jt is north

Production, distribution, consump-

tion ahd accumulation are the four

retfators in wliat icalled bu.siness.

Le niot important of which is drstri-ibutio- u:

-

Leading JeDon't think votrj have no time toeastern Democratsand Republicans vyho
"' " Capital vs. JLab.r.

There was a great conflict between
cabled that sum to London.

.spare for the study c--f politics. As thewould pass arbitrary laws. Your IJn- -
capital and labor; in a number Of largecountry is suffering pom "oyerpipduc- -

cle Grover Cleveland belongs to that
. Mr. Gladstone got one eye badly hurt

aiidliinVmied by receiving a blow with
a Jcliiuk, of gingerbread thrown by a

cities north on July 1st. Irouble.has
W.H.&R.S.TUCKERC

a Mr. bhort. .
: -

-

The Woman's Missionary Conference'
for the Western North Carulina Method-
ist Conference, 'will meet in Statesville
on August 4th. .

Lumber is being hauled for the erec- -
tiou of the creamery huildingi The
pillars have been up "forsome tine. says
the Charlotte'sm'fr.- - -

Ray & Davenport, of AsbevHle, have
made an. assignnwint. The liabilities
are $0,000, and the assets are believed
to be much l.irger than that amount.

The i Winston Sentinel savs less to-hac- co

has been planted this season in
that seciion tLan for several years
past. .

The-farmer- s are going to diver

band of financial pickpockets who since beeu brewing in the iron'" workswork a little less and study a little woman. ' of Pe n n s y 1 va n i a. T h e A ra : dga m a tedwould disturb the country by such more. aricansas rarmzr,.
Association of Iron workers had- - theirNew Orleans, Jane 28. The gen

IT is said that among a family of
:ven brothers in Wake county only
e declares his purpose to stick to the

.

: Vtd p irty." The sixare for the

!' -

threats. Harrison has to chime in and
Wages reduced. At JCamegiVs -- iron , RALEIGH, IT. C. :eral assembly has passed a bill wherebyis no better, even though a Western

The-Tope- ka Democrat says that a
Leavenworth alderman moved that a
new jail be built of (the bricks j)f the

works at Homestead, Pa., yesterdaylotteries will not be allowed id theman. morning a pitched battle was foughtState after December 31, 1893.
told jail, and that the old jail be left

staiiding until the nw jail was built;
....i ' i Ail. J t f..:U...

between the workmen and the Pinker
ton detectives, in which the working- -The business failures during the lastTHE TEAR WITHOUT A SUMMER.- government was so solieitious

Oi the welfare and prosperity of its seven davs number, for the Unitedana saia Aiaerman wasu i an innuuiau
either.

men won. Several were killed and
wounded on both sides. The barge inThe state of the weather ac this

iii 1. cots as it seems to lie for the pres-- States 172, Canada 20; total 197, against
190 last week and 179 the week pre vvhichthe Pinkeitoirs were conveyedOur legislatures have been bought vious to the last, and 234 for theryation of a few Seals in Alaska,

hues would be better. to the works was -- burned. It is notand sold till we think no more of it corresponding week of last year. knows how the trouble will end. --:

writing presents a splendid opening for
a few paragraphs on the extraordinary
summer of 181G, says'Mhe St. Louis
Republic. According to the best re-

cords January and February were warm

than the buying and selling of so many
catt e and sheen in tne market, mo

sify.
From the Shelby Ileview's informa-

tion no convention will be held in
Cleveland county this year for the
nomination of county officers. It will
.be a free-for-a- ll.

Mr. R. M. Ftirnian, Democratic can-- i'

did ate for State Auditor, has retired

j Danville, Va., July 1. Sales of
leaf tob-.icc- o in June, 4,377,420 pounds

- A vote for Cleveland means a vote National Prohibition Convention.nopoly is a danger with which..slavery
?or the force bill. Northeastern Dem-- The National! Prohilntion ConvenheJng lj77, 728 pounds more than lastwas a small danger." Henry Ward
:ctats have threatened it as otten sis tion met in Cincinnati last Wredr.esdayJune. The sales from October 1st tnand spring-lik- e. March was coldf.antjl

stormy. Yegetation had gotten well
' 'Beech er. ; ; i

and was . in session two days Jueu.he llepublicans. But the West and
. It must be cheerful news to , the Jun 30lii inclusive were 32,073,509

pounds less than for the same period of

BLAZER SUITS

:j. And Other

Traveling Requlties.

. For Ladies who vTll kaHi lme ;

Summer,. ve have provitlcd many
rid Wares suitable for iravtlin' ii

at Seaside or Mountain.

BLAZER SUITS SKIRTS I) i:
i-

- " , . ZEK;

snnrr waists, -

DJUVING AND rjI)IN(i tiLdVI.

Waterproof Overo a um exts ym :

. inu h""iioE3, Trunks, hAii CANVi-- :

TelEscopks, (Jiur.--, Exe.

OUT - OF - TOWN 0RDEI.3

John Bidwell, of California, was nomalong in April when real winter set in.
farmers to learn that one wheat gamSouth ill meet ihem and vanisl

:heu.
irom 1 1 i h Asaeviue iseuwcrat. me pa-

per will be continued by Messrs. F. M. inated for president, and Dr. J. B.the last tobacco year.Sleet and snow fell on seventeen dif-

ferent days in May. In June there urannii, or lexas lor vice-presiue- jir.
) A certain Frank Moares of R.bson

crtunty returned home from LumberThekk is no room for dodging. No

jrue aHiaiuman can vote for Cleve- -
was eithei frost or snotv every night
but three. The snow was-fi- ve inches ton the other d iy and found his wife SALEM FEMALE

.
ACADEMY,

sick in bed and dinner not ready

bier in Chicago has made $5,000,000
by simply standing in the wheat pits
of that city and running down the
price of the products of the farmer's
labor. Advocate.

The loanable capital in all New Eng-
land mid New York! is 270 per capita;
in North Carolina 0.47. With this
small sum we have to pay our State

i;nd or 11 irrison without compromis- - deep for severaf days in succession in SALEM. N. C.
OldsstwPemab College inihe South.ug. his honest convictions. Will you the interior of New York, and from

.et honest or will you act the part of a ten inches to three feet in ' VermontH The 91st Annual Session begins September
1st, 1892. Register for last year 327. bpean.1and Maine. July was cold andfrosty, leatures: The Developsient ok HR.LTU,LnAtt- -

M "1 i 1 --

and count v faxes and iimt' than 84ice tormea asinick as window panes acter axu Intellect. BuiMini Itirorouldy ,

renioeheil. Fully eHii!)el lreiaratory, Co4-- ;'Tub-- . Boston Globe wants the. Su- -
in every one of the New England egiate and Post Graduate Departments, be- -reme court to decide that all the re-- receive the most careful ailwiitK!i.- -

! ft AC TT :::: .1: . 1. : ;. ...i
si'les first-clas-s s.c!i9ols in Mcsic, Art, LaxStates. August was still worse; ice.1 i .

-- u i"r ii ueuiaints are uncuusiuuiiunai CL'ACES,. ElOCUTIOV, COMMERCIAL AXlllXDL'S
tioal Studies.

JOIIX H. CLEWFJ.L, Principal,il!e the business. When the
..ipreme Court takes that action it

formed nearly an inch in thickness and
killed nearly everything in the United
States and in Europe. In the spring
of 1818 corn-whic- h had been kept over
from the crop of 1815 sold for from

Messier and D.-W- . rurman.
A shooting scrape occurred in Win

ston on the evening of the 4th at a
gaming house and bar-roo- m. A m gro,
Will TutUe, shot , the bar-tend- er and
also auot her negro, Essex Hailstone.- -

A. negw name1'.! Donnelly raped a
twelve- - ear-oid-iif-gro girl in a snn.ll
town in Ark;:i-s- nisi. v. eek. Qii tiie
uiglit of the ijOtii :ilt;nt luite iiiitidi'M
negroes took b.ni and VutLid liiiii.

ThirtyHright i'ung' men graduated
at Wake r orest this yeiir.' Wv suppose
il Was the hfgtSt griiduatn'g'.clas Uil
the historyof lie college. , i5Miirtfjhig-ove- r

two .liundndf students attended
that college tbi y;ir. .

A report has g lined curreii t.y : in
some ot the neusjapers outside the
State that a negro was lynched recently
atElmwoou, Iredell county. There is
of course no. truth wliatever iii t he re-

port and-n- basis for it.

Greensboro Ihrard : Mi-sb- Hcsskins,
living near the battle ground, was in
the h a ires' t field yesterday, iiijiding
oafs. About 3 o'clock- he cmi)lained
of feeling badly and went to the house.
In less than an hour he died.

will'be time to settle it.

yzv;xi. Willi oiutT v,i

nior ; wc will deliver oods fmt . v
Ftimitnre and Croi kt ry) m .i4i'o ini.

express (Jluae or r:iilii.m,l staliuii.

';;':'f;EiR;S:f0;
- - Raleigh; X.t

: MeotJ,on tlie WatclM.on lith w w,;,'.

KiWG CQTTOPd
BuyorEdl your Cotton on JONESIt is rumored that Grover Cleveland

5-T- on Cotton Scale.5 to 10 a bushel, the buyer purchas S, 4?;as nominated for president at Chi- -

He flew into a passion and brutally
struck five of his tittle children. It is
thought that two will die.
' jSeriator Perkins has' introduced a"

bill, "by: request,'" to grant to all Union
s(lii'ers who served pot bs than ninety
day's in the civil war a pension of one

t h for .each day of service.
These-pension-

s are to tie paid by issu-- i
u g,gi eep bae'vs not

: '
exc- - ed i ug $1 50,000 v-

-
' '

obu. ;'; ' ' -

vT'ie rapid flight f the time is brought
fincibty lo inind by the recollecth n
tluitteieveii- years ago last Saturday.
Pivsd'-n- t Garfield was shot at the Bal-

timore & Poioinac tlepot in Wash-
ington by Charles Guiteau. A coinei-ilenc- e

is noticed in the fart that the 2d
of July in that year as iii iliis fell oh
Sat u rJay.

1 Vicksbcro, Miss., July G At mid-

night to-nig-ht a mob. of six thousand
life i attacked the jail overpowered the
guards and lynched Smith Toole', a
negro, charged with the murder of
Veneson Blake,a mediant. After
hanging Tooley the mob went back
into the jail to bring out two of his

ago ptne days ago, and that a plat
NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.

For terms nMres
JOKES OP BUTGEA3IT01T,

KINGHAMTON, N. Y.

jwr capita to support the federal govern-
ment. Gadoniy Gazette. ;

John Sherman in his speech a ew
day.s ago against the free coinage of
silver, explained that tlie cause of de-

pression in the South was over produc-tmu-.
Poor old fool. Poor old traitor.

Poor old liar. Don't he know that the
people know better?- - Alliance Gazette.

A preacher addressing a Chicago au-
dience once said: "You are nt intel-
lectually capable of it" (governing.)

"You elect to office-th- ..worst men,
men whom you know will be easily
corrupted; your representatives create
the monopolies under whose exactions
you are' suffering."

The two old parties are bent on mak-
ing the tariff the only issue this year,
butlhanks to the Alliance educational
system, the people are on to the market

r'orni was .made. Does anyone know
.(ything about this? The papers don't rr

ing for seed. May 10, 1835, snow fell
to the depth of "a foot in Jamestown,
Va., and was piled up in huge drifts in
most of te Northern States. There
was snow in many parts of Iowa and
Illinois May 11, 1878, and agr.in as
late .as May 23, 1882.

.ay much about it here in North Care
in a.

About the only thing that its ene- -
We are still at our old ANDjniies are able to urge against the land

loan plan is that the poor laborer who on Main street, where wehave Cotdocs not own any Jand can not borrow rices.a select stock of Watches, Clocks,my money under the system: What
system, will some one. please tell us.

George Adams ahd Walter Ware,
both colored, were drowned in an iron
mine near Gastonia, recently. Heavy

OMAHA CONVENTION.

The Omaha convention seems to
have been entirely harmonious and
more largely attended than any political-con-

vention ever held in the United
States. Between twelve and fifteen
hundred delegates were present a

are they able to borrow-mone- y now?
Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at the lowestaccomplices.

The Greensboro Ifecord: Miss A una pricesv We are glad to see .that a committee
of nine were appointed at Morehead Neal, of Morganton, was engaged to be

married to Mr. Gowan D';senberrv, ofthird more than attended the republilast Week to memorialize the next

and haye determined to lay old dry
hones aside and discuss the question of
living importance finance, land and
transportation. Peoples Tribune.

A prominent farmer Democrat in
Southern .Kentucky adds this post-
script to a business letter; "The peo-bl- e

are patient, but hypocrisy and
treachery will arouse them sometime.
It would be interesting to know just
how much Wall street contributed to
kill the silver bill." Home Journal.

A government of parties is not a

Cimcord, the date of the wedding beingegislature and ask that a reform schoo
Watch repairing a specialty.

11 work gurahteed 4 months.
T 9 TT TTAtVa TT

July 10 next, but Miss Anna changed

rains caused a creek to overflow, and'
the water., ppured into tlie month of
the shaftf with the re-u- lt stated.

A question raised at Piano, lit"., as to
the right of a voter under tl e Austra-
lian ballot law to scratch his ticket
and vote forsome person whose name
is not printed on the ticket is likely to
be carried' to the Supreme Court.

RaleigTi News Obserrer: An insti-

tute similar to tbeKeely Institu'e at

be established to take care uf boys who

can or democratic conventions.
General James B. Weaver, of Iowa,

was nominated-fo- r president on the
first ballot. The vole stood: Weaver

her mind and from a gentleman who
jCommit petty crimes. This is a good was yesterday it was learned that cards fel9.l7 U . .06 A. XlwfbAA.

My stock of GROCERIES is now (
.

plete and all fresh and r.eiy. -
I buyFcar load lots from first 1

for CASH, and tay.niotto is td hi
go quick at such prices that uoo "

undersell. -
'

SPECIAL PRICES TO.AIXUN
BUYING IN (iJJANTITIErf,

Fresh field and gra.s h-"- W
stock. Also Pine Tar in any qiuiN'

.
Respectfully, r

J. O,SUANN0NH0USE.Ajt.

No. 2,'J College Sheet. , -

; Charlotte, NX -

Wrntloa the Watclnu tn.

move and shujl have the hearty aid of
995, Kyle 275, with quite a numrjer THE GREY SCHOOL,tlie Watchman at all times.

are out for her marriage to another
gentleman Professor Ambler and
Mr. Dii'euberry, though hot threaten-
ing suicide, is very sicklat the stomach.1'

scattering. General James B. Field, of
Virginia, was nominated for vice-nrrs- i-' MlLLIONAIIlE HOCKEFELLES trot rGreensboro is to be established in Ral

For Boys and Girls. ;

The next session of this sckool will begin
August 23d, 1892, and close May 20tli, 189.little near Heaven and the throne las A Weldon special of June 27th to

government of the people and can not
be until the politicians are made to real-
ize that there is a power back of polit-
ical parties. And party leaders like
other tyrants are apt to be blind to the
condition of the masses until a revolu

the Richmoud limes says: "There.week by giving fifty thousand dollars making it possible for young men to attend the
School the whole term and get home in time toare several people in this county, the

!,;i,lron f Mr W II SMM... niC!,.n aid in working the crops. The work is thor- -

eigh. Dr. Palmer, recently of the
Keely Institute of Greensboro, has ar-
rived here and will in a few days estab-
lish the Biddle Institute for the cure
of drunkenness.

The Durham Globe reports that a reg-
ularly organized bund of robbers hiis
been operating about 17 miles below

I t 1 lOUgu, tue rates reasonaoie nnu me uiscuuiicland who heirsNeck, are to an estate mifd'but firm. For further informaaion, write

.to the Tal;ernaele church of New York
City. W hen Mr. Rockefeller dies, the
church will lo.-- e one of its best friends,
the peoj.de one of its w rst enemies

tion is under full headway. Chicago
in r ranee saiu in oe worui -- w,mn 'aajkj. for catalogue tooentineL SUBSCRIBE TO-Ijll- 5 Pi

, , .

dent on the first ballot. So a north-
ern general and a southern general,
both of whom served through tha war
with honorable distinction, will le;id
the hosts of thi.vmighty new part3".

We Iraye seen two or three versions
of the'phitiorm, bntr will not publish it
until mi official copy is receivied.

"A FORTIFIED FACTORY.
Garnegie, the Pennsylvania iron and

II. A. GREY, Principal ADVERTISE INThey are descended frmi the Dupre
family, their mother being of that Huntersville, N. C.The government has often been spokena il the republic one of its foremostJ

of as a machineand now, its truth is dem riaiiie. The family Vas banished fromrobbers. . Goldsboro. Tom Rouse. Daniel Boone FVance bv Louis XIV, and came to thisi 'i r '.i i'li . : i i
onstrated by the New. .Jersey inven-
tor who has produced a voting machine. (Jon lit ty, ..

- -
rt ann .jmijAiircneiau vimeK ;iiave oeeu
l;fiurtjl. Y.,They jyere pledged tVr kill', 51illIt is said to work like a charm,

Tlie.c,orndiissioners of Hen'derson at 1 1 utheir meeting Monday-grante- d license
to atonlicants to sell liquor, but passedsteel king, has fortified his works and

all employees are locked out. --Some
days ago he reduced tlie wages of the

an ordinance requiring tne saloon men

It is said that a bill is now pending
.before Congress which has a clause to
suppress certain matterstnow published
in newspapers, and which is as arbi-';'- ":

as the most monarchial coun-3- u

the g!ole could devise. Let 'em
V-'- M- - Then the newspapers will

Tl eir eyes open to the real condi-iio- ir

of affairs in this country.

to do away with screens or insiae

gent voter without the chance" otfratidv
This certainly beats the old way.
Da icson Spring.

The Alliance members of Congress
in the House are showing an ability in
debate and the possession of such a
fund of information on economic sub-
jects as are gaining them the respect of

--steal,, iij.irjrpr uor,.any tiling mat. was
best to accomplish' their ends.
- A Greensboro, N. C, disjJitch of June
29th says: Sample S. Brown, the
largest dry goods nie;c!iant in Greens-
boro assigned tolav, with liabilities be-

tween $00,000 a ild 870,000; assets not
yet in a condition to estimate. They
are not thought to be equal to' the
liabilities owing to the financial depres-
sion and depreciation in real estate.
J. W. Scott is the assignee."

doors and have the windows unob-
structed by anything iu the way of
paint, frosting, &c., that would prevent
a view from the street. They are also

hands 10 per cent, for the purpose of
raising campaign funds to help the
two political parties. The result is a

A Big Bargain in a Suit of Clothe

- "--
!'.i'.i-:"- ,r

If so, we are the people and this iaTthe place to buy it. l' D' Jt
tern. size, lenirth. stvle and tirue von can wish. Tsite votir tln'ii-'-

strike, He --has armed niei; around required to close their places of busi
iless at 11 0 clock at night and open notthe factory, and has a large quantity
earlier than o otlock in the mornins.of melted pitch and hot water which

can be thrown on any one who at li"ht- - weight

their tellow members. .We believe
that Kansas was never more ably rep-
resented in Congress than now by her
"hayseeds." Peninsula Fanner.

The question for "Texas bread win
ners to decide is: . Are you- - working
ahd voting for plutocracy or your fam-
ilies? Will you vote for financial re-
lief or to continue oppression? Are

S U EV1 ft E R C LOT HI I

AMONGF THE QUILL DRIVERS.
Col. J.. P. Cook, of the Concord

Standai dy keeps a standing notice in
his p per stating that he wouldn't be

Simmcn'sliiver PilU for twice
t'.e cost; ; " .'

Col. T. K. Brunej--, who is running
the World's Fair, expects to have the
.remains of Col. Al. Fairbriither on ex- -

. t ,

Is getling a move on them these hot clays. Men"a
cats and vests, 75c; K. of L. coats, '75c. I'iue Alpaca, Mohair ; 4,;
d' Ete' caaU from SI .50 to S3.00; coats and vesta of aw. ;
One lot fine Mohair Vests, all colors, worth $1.50 to make, !v'J.
They are selling very fa? t. If the,se hot days don't make you feel --

h
v

Negligee Shirts, a look ut our. beautiful und" immense assortment m. h4"

tempts to enter the huildings.
This is a specacle for free Americans

to witness. A deliberate attempt to
rob poor working men to" raise cam-
paign boodle, and then when they re-

fuse to submit to - it, have inhuman
agencies to inflict punishment in case
they attempt to enter the factory.
Fellow citizens every time you cast a
vote you aid such men to makethis
country a hell. Are you going to 'con
tmue to vote that way?

hiliition there. It will be called "Dar
AH kind and prices from 25 cents up.

The Charlotte Obit vcr picked up
some big wheat stories Monda'. Mr.
J. P. Sossaman on one acreot his farm
near Huntersville. raised this season
29 bihels, and Mr. L. C. McKoy, of
the. same neighborhood, 89 bushels on
three acres. A. Leazar, Esq., of
Mooresville, who spent Friday in the
city, says a tenant of his told him that
out of 50 bundles which he hauled to
t he thresher, he got 4 bushels of grain.

The nomination of Dr. Crump, col-
ored as postnnixter of Charleston, S. C,
by President Harrison has stirred up
the business community.' A protest,
signed by the pres;dents of the chain-h- er

of commerce, the cotton exchange
and the produce exchange has been
telegraphed to Senators Butler add
Irby, requesting them to delay Crump--
conrirm.itiou untii foi na! protesUcoujd
I c forwarded. -

--. TJISTTVERWEAiSUMMER
Is in demand now

win s Missing Link."!
. Coll Will Coley, of Mocbville, ex- -

fects to become a prize. fighter and go
' around the earthr6n a byciclev
' Col. Dan Bivens of tm Stanly Xews
coatemplates ra itrimony' when" he gets
older.- - v , '.

"

you free men or slaves? What are
you going-t- o do about it ? Ask your-
selves these questions and answer
through the ballot box. Southern Mer-
cury.

Did you ever figure up how much it
cots you individually for pensions?
The foots up 140,000,000, which
is about t wo dollars and a quarter each
"for every man, woman and child in the
Unittd States. Tht pension business
has grown to such; mammoth propor-
tions a to be startling to every man,
whether he be a pensioner or nt.
The Porcupine.

shirts or drawers
Gauze shirts, 2 jc.; Nainsook, 35c.; gxl la i,r.1":i ,

at 50c, worth 75c. If yon are thinking f K''v'
J

prices as well as goods, do not buy untfhyoii ,s .e eJ " vwant attractive

TRUNKS and VALISES.If every American riivzeni w rm
- Cant. John Webster, of Reidsville, Absolutely Pure.forbibly fcd, and comforibled clothed,

there could be io overproduction in
tuis county. Dnuiny. j

i A cream oftartnrbaklri Powder. Hlflfliest of all

When in town do not fail lo visit the -

- ROGERS CLOTHING CO....
' .Opposite Postofflce, .

- SAiasBU1

goiug to fast for 45 days iu Septem
UT. ?

lrv leavening strength Utit U. S. Goetratutnt
ruo-- i itivort.

1 j UOYAL 1UKISO POWPEB C O., i0 Wall U N.Y.1


